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have another heifer; that John Taylor, h.i.s servant, have & heifer. If
said JOM Taylor survive his m ------ time with R!i.,.abeth
his daughter and if the said Elizabeth 81U'Vive ------ then
shetohave aforesaid heifer. ------land upoa
the 80 ------- Occupation Creek ------ Job.
Whitty according to mutu&ll agreement - delinr unto
the said Lawson two men aervanu the age of sUteen and twenty Jean,
having sufficient bedding and clothing. Note that the land 1rU ex
cepted in case the full tract were included within the bounda of the
patent, and not entrenching upon any mans land.

JOHN C.A.n.m-r

JOHI p~

P08tcript. In eue the aid Captain Whitty wouId not accept thesaid land in payment of pia debt, it wu to be IOld to pay said deDt.
. Page 86.

9 October, 1659;
WHITLOCK, THOMAS, 20th November, 1659.

In the Name a! <k»d Amen I Thorn&! Whitlock being very Sick

& weak in body but in perfect &: I!OUnd knowledg~ & memory &. csning to mind the uncertainty of this Life make this my bat Yill &
Testament revoking all former wills by me formerly made & by tbMe
presente rattUy thia to be my true will what80ever ah&ll a.ppe&r to the
contrary by m-----Iy Ullder my h&nd or 8e&le. Imprimis I

Commit my 80ul to almighty GOO.maker of HU"VeIl 4; Earth whobreathed. in me the breath of Lile humb1y proetntiDg my lelf
tootBtoole of his throne of Grace for mercy believing that in and through
~e mente of Jesus Christ .my only Lord & Saviour to obtain ETerlut
mg Life & my body to the earth whence it came to be buried in IUch
Chr;istian buriall 8.3 shall ----- by my L:>ving wife :Mary
~tlock my BOle E..xex & my overseer A ------ ThomaI

r~ [Wright] & my worldly Goods in m&D.Iler& lorm u foIl Item.
g1T~ unto my son Thomas Whitlock my LandJno ----liveson bemg in all Sh hundred acres to come into ~ hand & be delivered

unto him when he attai.ns unto the age of one & twenty years but in
C!3e of !Us mortality in hia minority the revenion thereof to flaB tG
1111L,Vlng wife Mary Wbitlock my 80le E.x4Z. & further in case of my
1rIfes mortality before my Son come to his perfect age then my said
Son to be left with the uae of my Land & such other money & gooa.
a8 I shall leave him as hereafter shAll be Specified & by the order of

rn~overseer8 likewise my further desire i.8 that the Land be not further
In e Use on by planting or Beating then the firat deep branch that it
COUlInonly rid over that my son may have BOme ffresh Land to make
~ of when he attams to age. Item my desire is that all goods chatte1a

. b ~?veables ~hatsoever I dye pogsessed with & ------ due
- Y III be praIsed to the Equall vallue in money or Tobo• th~

'.:-, '._,,'0 ,-fd.31rt"' .•••- ~~_':< tS-. ~r J
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. _ 8Qle use of my wife & the other hal!e

part to be for the U8e of my son T eecurity to be given
for it to pay him to the true vallue therfm when he
age of one &; twenty yean &; use thereo~ till then to go to the maint
enance of. but in case my ad eon should
dye before he attains to the age of one & -------- to my
wife Mary Whitlock & further I de6ire my said wife to be good to my

in the fear of God & to let him be put to
School accordiDg as in her mature care will be thought Good &; that
he be of age ---------- by my said Loving wife &
my oveneen.. Item my desire ----- the two heiffers that

my IOns already being ginn him one by his GOO-
Thacher & another ------- given 8.8 by my-

eel1 remain - Sole increase nul-------- &

thai they be kept p.pon the for the better--male cattle to be &old to -------- shall
be found ------ by my wile or ------- Death in
his --------- my Wife u Joint ------ better

'improvement of my Land that an orchard be made upon my Land &;

that my wife with the advice of my overseen see to the improvement
thereof and that it may be m&de with the Stock of trees due to me by
condition from ml mate Samuell Nicholls fur with in hast was
forgotten my desIre is that my Debts due unto &11Ym&Il by bill--

any other way lawfully due may be truly paid by my
I.<>ving wife Mary W11itlock my Executrix & in cA8B of her death or
debility by Oy------r of.my oveneen------ or
the true ratification of this my writting Will I iUbscribe it with my
hand ----- this 9th day of October 16a9.

Signed & sealed in the' presence of us TROMM WHITLOCK Seale

_ '-:;~ ALL.:&X J'fl.lUlING Recorded the 20th day of
. JOHN RIOHA.B.D80N November anno 1659

J.ill]§! YATE8 P me
A-"(T STKPH:E~S 01 Our Rappa.
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1659 ;
WITHEY, AUGUSTINE,· wca 1660 .

. In the name of GOOAmen I Augurline Withey being visited with_
S]cknesa under ----- Almighty GOObut in perfect Memory

*John Withy CUben a.nei paintu sU11Ier of the City of LondonIn September in the year 1659 he lent in th. rood ship Anthony of Lon·
dolt, 'I'homaa Jamefl, Muter, a aenant named Henry }{a.rtin to hi" tIOD A11~
~tine Withy who died in Virginia Wore the arrlT&l of the ahip, & Captain
J&znee told the said tenant. When Captain Jamea returned to London be
p.Jd Jab Withy fun •••Uala.ction and M (John Withy) renounces all hio

~. rlaht, title and Interut which he or ColI. tbuntleroy in Virginia may~&Teto t1wlaid servant.
(Da.te ml.saing but apparently cWcG 1M2).

D~, No. t, page 1«.
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~;) ~()\"en:ber. 1677;
13 Jun~, 1678.

~ittingbourne Parish. in the

.",;"
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2!) Xovi-'mbf>r, 11),7;
CURTIS, JOHN, ,r) June. In7d.

To my well beloveQ friend~ Do<·tDr Peter H.opeguod and Randni!
Peters all my worldly goods they payiD~ all In.v Debt:; and tC.1 bur} n~e
in a decent manner. Executors lJr. Peter llopeg()(id aDd Ra.nddl
Peters.
Wit. SIMON GRAY,

THo MAS G R.llU.]{ B,
JNO. WHITB

Proved by the oaths of SymOIl Gray, aged :30 YMrs or therpabout..<.;
&; Tho: Grahame, aged 30 yeara or thereabout,;;, 'j' ,February, 167:.
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WHITLOCK, THOMAS, of
County of RappAc.

To my sisters Sarah~ E! izaOfoth ant} KatheriJ:p Rowzie my &:a~e
of Land which my Father 'ir Thoma.~ Whitlock left me on ~ ~ orth
8ide of &pp&C River e-qualiy to he diyiJpo amongst them when ihe:·
come of ye age of Eighte-ene Yeares or day of Marri~e which !'ha:J
happen Fin~t to them and their heirs forever. To my loving hrother
Edward Rpwzie my Cow. To m,:.· lOVIng brother Lodowick Rowzle my
Yearling All the rest 'of my ~rsona.l Estate to my lovin; Brother:;
and Sisters Edward LoJowick John Sarah Elizabeth and K atherin~

Rowzie equally to be diyideJ amongst them when they comp. of a~e.
To loving Unc1e &bert Gullock and loving }i'riend Robert Pie!" a
mourning Ring apiece of thE' value of fifteen Shilling8 each. Executon;
my Uncle Robert Gul]ock anl1 friend Robert Pley.
Wit. THo: ROBE1IT8, JOSATH..!); Runo:

2 G February I 1677;
13 June, 1678.

WILLCOCKS, MATHEW, of Totaskey in ~ County of Rapp":
planter.

To wife Rebecca my white ~8re Bonny with the bed IlDd furniture
web is in my Roome and ~ new Che~t and 1500 acres of Land lying
nerl MochotTIck path My Godson Zachariah Nicholl8 I make my sole
hein and give him all the Rest of my land and ~ horse and Gunn
and all my wearing Cloath5 myoId Chest ~ bed and fumittIre with
two paire of Sheets that is in ~ Porch Chamber and yf1 Tables and
CnpboaTdB to stand &8 Heirdnm for y~ good of ye house Ye remain
ing put of ~ Stock to be Equally di vided betweene my wife and my
GOOwn wben they !han think fitt and if my said Godson die wthout


